WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
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ENROLLED
Committee Substitute for
SENATE BILL NO.

(By Senators [Handwritten Names]
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In Effect from Passage
ENROLLED
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE
FOR
Senate Bill No. 9
THIRD EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 1990
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AN ACT making a supplementary appropriation of public
moneys out of the treasury from the balance of all
general revenue remaining unappropriated for the
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine
hundred ninety-one, to the following accounts: Senate,
Account No. 1010; House of Delegates, Account No. 1020;
Joint Expenses, Account No. 1030; Supreme Court—
General Judicial, Account No. 1110; Governor’s Office,
Account No. 1200; Governor’s Office—Custodial Fund,
Account No. 1230; Auditor’s Office—General Adminis-
tration, Account No. 1500; Treasurer’s Office, Account
No. 1600; Attorney General, Account No. 2460; Secretary
of State, Account No. 2500; Department of Agriculture,
Account No. 5100; Department of Agriculture—Soil
Conservation Committee, Account No. 5120; Depart-
ment of Agriculture—Division of Rural Resources
(Matching Fund), Account No. 5130; Department of
Agriculture—Meat Inspection, Account No. 5140; Divi-
sion of Finance, Account No. 2110; Division of Purchas-
ing, Account No. 2120; Division of General Services, Account No. 2130; Department of Administration—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5310; Public Defender Services, Account No. 5900; Education and State Employees Grievance Board, Account No. 6015; Ethics Commission, Account No. 6180; Office of Community and Industrial Development, Account No. 1210; Solid Waste Disposal Authority, Account No. 4020; Division of Labor, Account No. 4500; Division of Commerce, Account No. 4625; Division of Forestry, Account No. 4650; Board of Coal Mine Health and Safety, Account No. 4720; Coal Mine Safety and Technical Review Committee, Account No. 4750; Air Pollution Control Commission, Account No. 4760; Division of Energy, Account No. 4775; Geological and Economic Survey, Account No. 5200; Department of Commerce, Labor and Environmental Resources—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5321; Water Resources Board, Account No. 5640; Division of Natural Resources, Account No. 5650; State Department of Education, Account No. 2860; State Department of Education—School Lunch Program, Account No. 2870; State Board of Education—Vocational Division, Account No. 2890; State Department of Education—State Aid to Schools, Account No. 2950; West Virginia Schools for the Deaf and the Blind, Account No. 3330; State FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center, Account No. 3360; State Board of Rehabilitation—Division of Rehabilitation Services, Account No. 4405; Board of Directors of the State College System, Account No. 2785; Board of Trustees of the University System of West Virginia, Account No. 2795; Board of Trustees of the University System of West Virginia and Board of Directors of the State College System, Account No. 2800; Board of Trustees of the University System of West Virginia, Account No. 2855; Educational Broadcasting Authority, Account No. 2910; Library Commission, Account No. 3509; Division of Culture and History, Account No. 3510; Department of Education and the Arts—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5332; Division of Health—Central Office, Account No. 4000; Division of Veterans’ Affairs, Account No. 4040; Division of Human Services, Account No. 4050;
Commission on Aging, Account No. 4060; Consolidated Medical Services Fund, Account No. 4190; Department of Health and Human Resources—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5343; Human Rights Commission, Account No. 5980; Office of Emergency Services and Advisory Council—Division of Emergency Services, Account No. 1300; Board of Probation and Parole, Account No. 3850; Division of Corrections—Central Office, Account No. 3680; Division of Corrections—Correctional Units, Account No. 3770; Division of Public Safety—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5354; Division of Public Safety, Account No. 5700; Adjutant General—State Militia, Account No. 5800; Fire Commission, Account No. 6170; Municipal Bond Commission, Account No. 1700; Tax Division, Account No. 1800; Office of Nonintoxicating Beer Commissioner, Account No. 4900; Racing Commission, Account No. 4950; Department of Tax and Revenue—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5365; Department of Transportation—Office of the Secretary, Account No. 5376; and Railroad Maintenance Authority, Account No. 5690, supplementing chapter ten, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred ninety, known as the budget bill.

Whereas, the governor's executive message no. 3, dated August 25, 1990, advises that there now exists within the state fund, general revenue, an unappropriated balance of $52,901,603, which is immediately available for appropriation during the fiscal year 1990-91, and

Whereas, it therefore appears that sufficient funds are available for the appropriations hereby made in this supplementary appropriation bill; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That account nos. 1010; 1020; 1030; 1110; 1200; 1230; 1500; 1600; 2400; 2500; 5100; 5120; 5130; 5140; 2110; 2120; 2130; 5310; 5900; 6015; 6180; 1210; 4020; 4500; 4625; 4650; 4720; 4750; 4760; 4775; 5200; 5321; 5640; 5650; 2860; 2870; 2880; 2950; 3330; 3360; 4405; 2785; 2795; 2800; 2855; 2910; 3500; 3510; 5332; 4000; 4040; 4050; 4060; 4190; 5343; 5980; 1300; 3650; 3680; 3770; 5354; 5700; 5800; 6170; 1700; 1800; 4900; 4950; 5365; 5376 and 5690, chapter ten, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand
TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

Section 1. Appropriations from general revenue.

**LEGISLATIVE**

1—Senate

Acct. No. 1010

11a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 17,768

2—House of Delegates

Acct. No. 1020

8a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 14,704

3—Joint Expenses

(WV Code Chapter 4)

Acct. No. 1030

5a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 57,217

**JUDICIAL**

4—Supreme Court—General Judicial

Acct. No. 1110

12a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 603,532

**EXECUTIVE**

5—Governor’s Office

(WV Code Chapter 5)

Acct. No. 1200

2a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 27,717

6—Governor’s Office—Custodial Fund

(WV Code Chapter 5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$3,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$57,910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$18,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$62,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$22,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$85,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>$11,108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17—Department of Agriculture—
Division of Rural Resources
(Matching Fund)
(WV Code Chapter 19)
Acct. No. 5130
4a Public Employees Insurance.......$ — $ 25,763

18—Department of Agriculture—
Meat Inspection
(WV Code Chapter 19)
Acct. No. 5140
4a Public Employees Insurance.......$ — $ 7,595

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

21—Division of Finance
(WV Code Chapter 5A)
Acct. No. 2110
9a Public Employees Insurance.......$ — $ 20,472

22—Division of Purchasing
(WV Code Chapter 5A)
Acct. No. 2120
4a Public Employees Insurance.......$ — $ 22,852

23—Division of General Services
(WV Code Chapter 5A)
Acct. No. 2130
5a Public Employees Insurance.......$ — $ 39,323

26—Department of Administration—
Office of the Secretary
(WV Code Chapter 5F)
Acct. No. 5310
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Agency Description</th>
<th>Acct. No.</th>
<th>Public Employees Insurance</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>27—Public Defender Services (WV Code Chapter 29)</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>4a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 6,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>28—Education and State Employees Grievance Board (WV Code Chapter 18)</td>
<td>6015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>4a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 5,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>31—Ethics Commission (WV Code Chapter 6B)</td>
<td>6180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, LABOR AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>32—Office of Community and Industrial Development (WV Code Chapter 5B)</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>5a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 38,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>33—Solid Waste Disposal Authority (WV Code Chapter 16)</td>
<td>4020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>4a Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>34—Division of Labor (WV Code Chapters 21 and 47)</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
107 4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 50,164

108 35—Division of Commerce
109 (WV Code Chapter 5B)
110 Acct. No. 4625
111 4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 462,165

112 36—Division of Forestry
113 (WV Code Chapter 19)
114 Acct. No. 4650
115 4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 75,195

116 37—Board of Coal Mine
117 Health and Safety
118 (WV Code Chapter 22)
119 Acct. No. 4720
120 4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 1,000

121 40—Coal Mine Safety and
122 Technical Review Committee
123 (WV Code Chapter 22)
124 Acct. No. 4750
125 3a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 266

126 41—Air Pollution
127 Control Commission
128 (WV Code Chapter 16)
129 Acct. No. 4760
130 4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 20,415

131 42—Division of Energy
132 (WV Code Chapter 22)
133 Acct. No. 4775
43—Geological and Economic Survey

(WV Code Chapter 29)

Acct. No. 5200

4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 152,002

44—Department of Commerce,

Labor and Environmental Resources—

Office of the Secretary

(WV Code Chapter 5F)

Acct. No. 5321

1a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 5,064

45—Water Resources Board

(WV Code Chapter 20)

Acct. No. 5640

4a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 911

46—Division of Natural Resources

(WV Code Chapter 20)

Acct. No. 5650

6a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 104,862

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

48—State Department of Education

(WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)

Acct. No. 2860

6a Public Employees Insurance......$ — $ 96,867

49—State Department of Education—

School Lunch Program

(WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Agency/Department</th>
<th>Insurance Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2870</td>
<td>Acct. No. 2870</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>50—State Board of Education—Vocational Division (WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)</td>
<td>$12,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2890</td>
<td>Acct. No. 2890</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>51—State Department of Education—State Aid to Schools (WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)</td>
<td>$27,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2950</td>
<td>Acct. No. 2950</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>53—West Virginia Schools for the Deaf and the Blind (WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)</td>
<td>$29,483,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3330</td>
<td>Acct. No. 3330</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>54—State FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center (WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)</td>
<td>$166,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3360</td>
<td>Acct. No. 3360</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>55—State Board of Rehabilitation—Division of Rehabilitation Services (WV Code Chapter 18)</td>
<td>$4,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4405</td>
<td>Acct. No. 4405</td>
<td>Public Employees Insurance</td>
<td>55—State Board of Rehabilitation—Division of Rehabilitation Services (WV Code Chapter 18)</td>
<td>$508,920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
AND THE ARTS

56—Board of Directors of the
State College System
Control Account
(WV Code Chapter 18B)
Acct. No. 2785
1a Public Employees Insurance ...$ — $1,598,740

57—Board of Trustees of the
University System of West Virginia
Control Account
(WV Code Chapter 18B)
Acct. No. 2795
1a Public Employees Insurance ...$ — $2,703,371

58—Board of Trustees of the University System
of West Virginia and Board of Directors of the
State College System
Consolidated Staff Account
(WV Code Chapter 18B)
Acct. No. 2800
8a Public Employees Insurance ...$ — $26,613

59—Board of Trustees of the
University System of West Virginia
University of West Virginia
Health Sciences Account
(WV Code Chapter 18B)
Acct. No. 2855
1a Public Employees Insurance ...$ — $881,776

60—Educational Broadcasting Authority
(WV Code Chapter 10)
Acct. No. 2910
219 4a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 40,841

61—Library Commission

(WV Code Chapter 10)

Acct. No. 3500

223 4a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 35,690

62—Division of Culture and History

(WV Code Chapter 29)

Acct. No. 3510

227 5a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 55,657

63—Department of Education and the Arts—

Office of the Secretary

(WV Code Chapter 5F)

Acct. No. 5332

232 4a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 1,785

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES

64—Division of Health—

Central Office

(WV Code Chapter 16)

Acct. No. 4000

239 8a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 245,759

66—Division of Veterans’ Affairs

(WV Code Chapter 9A)

Acct. No. 4040

243 4a Public Employees Insurance . . .$ — $ 48,777

67—Division of Human Services

(WV Code Chapters 9, 48 and 49)
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246  Acct. No. 4050
247  10a Public Employees Insurance $ — $ 457,028

248  68—Commission on Aging
249  (WV Code Chapter 29)
250  Acct. No. 4060
251  12a Public Employees Insurance $ — $ 5,546

252  69—Consolidated Medical Service Fund
253  Acct. No. 4190
254  20a Public Employees Insurance $ — $ 2,146,549

255  70—Department of Health and Human Resources—
256  Office of the Secretary
257  (WV Code Chapter 5F)
258  Acct. No. 5343
259  1a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 1,930

260  71—Human Rights Commission
261  (WV Code Chapter 5)
262  Acct. No. 5980
263  4a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 17,878

264  DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

265  72—Office of Emergency Services and
266  Advisory Council—
267  Division of Emergency Services
268  (WV Code Chapter 15)
269  Acct. No. 1300
270  4a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 7,617

271  73—Board of Probation and Parole
272  (WV Code Chapter 62)
273 Acct. No. 3650
274 6a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 1,385

275 74—Division of Corrections—
276 Central Office
277 (WV Code Chapters 25, 28, 29 and 62)
278 Acct. No. 3680
279 4a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 9,902

280 75—Division of Corrections—
281 Correctional Units
282 (WV Code Chapters 25, 28, 29 and 62)
283 Acct. No. 3770
284 6a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 606,761

285 76—Division of Public Safety—
286 Office of the Secretary
287 (WV Code Chapter 5F)
288 Acct. No. 5354
289 1a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 1,266

290 77—Division of Public Safety
291 (WV Code Chapter 15)
292 Acct. No. 5700
293 4a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 711,669

294 78—Adjutant General—State Militia
295 (WV Code Chapter 15)
296 Acct. No. 5800
297 4a Public Employees Insurance . . . $ — $ 78,555

298 79—Fire Commission
299 (WV Code Chapter 29)
DEPARTMENT OF TAX AND REVENUE

80—Municipal Bond Commission
(WV Code Chapter 13)
Acct. No. 1700
Public Employees Insurance ... $  — $ 24,761

81—Tax Division
(WV Code Chapter 11)
Acct. No. 1800
Public Employees Insurance ... $  — $ 2,992

83—Office of Nonintoxicating Beer Commissioner
(WV Code Chapter 11)
Acct. No. 4900
Public Employees Insurance ... $  — $ 358,592

84—Racing Commission
(WV Code Chapter 19)
Acct. No. 4950
Public Employees Insurance ... $  — $ 11,546

85—Department of Tax and Revenue—Office of the Secretary
(WV Code Chapter 5F)
Acct. No. 5365
Public Employees Insurance ... $  — $ 27,920

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

86—Department of Transportation—
Office of the Secretary
(WV Code Chapter 5F)
Acct. No. 5376
2a Public Employees Insurance ...$  —  $ 1,899

87—Railroad Maintenance Authority
(WV Code Chapter 29)
Acct. No. 5690
4a Public Employees Insurance ...$  —  $ 18,611

The purpose of this supplementary appropriation bill is to appropriate public money, as specified (general revenues) with insertion of such moneys into accounts in the budget bill and specified items thereof, together with all adjustments of increase required to provide funding for public employees health insurance. These funds shall be immediately transferred to the Public Employees Insurance Agency, Account No. 8265-05. These public moneys, as newly provided for, shall be available for such use and expenditure immediately upon the effective date of the bill and in fiscal year 1990-91, supplementing the budget bill for such fiscal year earlier enacted.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.

Frederick R. Tasker
Chairman Senate Committee

Bernard V. Kelly
Chairman House Committee

Originated in the Senate.

In effect from passage.

Parris Eskridge
Clerk of the Senate

Donald L. Kopp
Clerk of the House of Delegates

President of the Senate

Speaker House of Delegates

The within is approved this the 5th day of September, 1990.

Governor